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Dater March 31,2023

To,
NATIONAL STOCK EXCIiANGE OF INDIA LIMITEI)
Exchange Plazs, C-1, Block'G
Ban&a Kula Complex,
BaDdra (E), Mumbai-40005 I

Dear Sir,

Sub: Intimation of formation ofSubsidiary ComPany

Ref: Vital Chemtech Limited (Synbol: - VTIAL, ISIN: - INE0IIK01016)

In continuation of our inrimation dated March 23, 2023 pulsuant to ReSulation 30 of Xhe sEBl (Listing obligations

*i 6ir"i.'*" i"qri*.*rs) Regulations, 2015 (;'SEBI L istins Regu lations'). w€ wnuld-l-ike to infom that the Board

oi nirector" of*re'Co-pany'in then meeting held today i e. on Tbursday, March 30, 2023 at the registered of6ce of

tn"-C".p-y"it 
"t"a "t 

S-iOO, uonded neiglns, Opp kamavati Club, S' C Higbwav' Ahmedabad-380015' Gujarat

*t i"l *'u, *.-"o""a ut 11:0b A.M. and conctuded at 5:00 p.M accord€d to substantial acquisition of equity shees

"i'vitJ 
ali"*iJ"r iri""" Limited, having CIN U2423gcl2o2lwcl2643o and thereby making it a subsidiary

company.

The acquisirion of shares of vital Alkoxides Private Limited ("subsidiary company') wi[ leverage the grgrth

.pp".tri,ia"" i. tf," *.fring mobilily space and would further expand the business of oul Company Shares will b€

acquir€d at face value ofRs 10 each (As derived fiom Valuation report).

Thealetailsrcquiredunalerregulation30ofSEBI(LODR)Regulations,2015readwithSEBICircularNo'
CIPJCFD/CIVID/42015 dated September 9,2015 are enclosed as Annexure A'

Kindly take the same on your record and oblige us.

For, Vital Chemtech Limit€d

Vipul Bhatt
Chairman snd Managing Director
DIN:067166s8

Place: Ahmedabad
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s,R.
No

Particulars Details

Name ofihe urgcl enliry,
details in b cl such as

VITAL ALKOXIDES PRIVATE LIMITED

Authorised Capital is - Rs. 2,00,0 0,000 (Rupees Two Crcre
Only), [20,00,000 Equity Shares ofFace Value ofRs. 10 each]

Paid up Capital - Rs. 15,00,000 (Rupees Fifteen Iaos only) [1,50,000
Equity Shares ofFace Value ofRs. 10 eachl.

size/Turnover

Nor Applicable as ComDany has not yet commenced opemtions.

Whether ihe acquisition
would fall within related
party transaction(s) and
whether the promoter/

Fomoter gouP/ goup
companies have any
interest in the entity
being acquired? If yes,

nafire of interest and
details thereof and
whether ihe same is done
at "arm's lengxh":

rhc Subsidiary compan) is a rclated party ofour Company.

Ihe Promoters are interested in the lransaction as ihey are transfcning
their shareholding 1() the Company for making the target Company as

Subsidiary Company.

A(qu'.i iun. of \hare' on Arm r Lengr\ pricc.

Industry to which rhe
entily being acquired
belongs

lhemical IDdustry

d' Objects and effects of
acquisition (including but
not limited to, disclosue
of reasom for acquisition
of target entity, if its
business is outside the
main lne of business of
the lisied entity);

rt 
" 

srU"iaiary 
"h"tt "".ry 

out busiDess as (i). To manufaclue, produce,

refne, process, formulate, acquire, convert, sell, distribute, imporq export

,deal in either as principals or agerts in organic and inorganic chemicals,

dkalis, acids, gases,petxochemicals, salts, electro-chemicals, chemical
3lemerts and compound pesticides, insecxicidBs, explosives, light and

heary chemicah of any nature used or capable of being used in the
phamaceuticals, terdile indus1fy,. defense chemicals, fertilizers,
petrochemicals and industrial chemicals and pesticides ard insecticides,

solvents ofany mixtues derivatives and compounds thereof.
(ii): To nanufacture, produce, refire, process, fomulate, buy, sell,

export, import or otherwise deal in heavy ard light chemicals, chemical
elements and comDounds. includios withoul limiting to the generality of
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loregoiDg laboratory and scientific chemicals or any of any nature used
n the pharmac€utical indusfy, agriculture chemicals, glass and cemmic
ndustries, tiles, poultry feeds, cattle feeds, rubber and paints, chemicals
)r a.ny mixture, dedvatives and compounds thereof including calcite,
leldspar, dolomite, g)?sum, quartz, silicon, earth, rcck phosphate, soap-

Subscription to th€se shares of the Subsidiary would fu(her expand the

rusiness of our ComDany,

Brief details ol any
govemmental
regulalory approvals
requied for the
acouisition:

Not Applicable

t) nanre of consideration -
whether cash
co sideration or share
swap and details of the

lash consideration by Acquisilion of shares.

g. Date of incorporation,
history of last 3 years
tumover, countr:y in
which th€ acquied entity
has presence and any
other signilicant
inlormation.

Date of lncorporalion: - October 18,2021

Hislory/ Turnover:- Nol Applicable( The Company has not yet

Commenced its operations)

Country:- tndia

h lndicative time period for

:ompietion of t\(

D Sost of Acquisition or th(
,rice at which the Shaxe!

will be acquhed

fhe Company will acquire 1,05,000 (One Lac and five thousand) Equiq
Shares at face value ofRs.lo each (As derived ftom Valuation repo
AggegatiDg to Rs. 10,50,000 (Rupees Ten Lakh Fifty Thousand.)

) Percentage ol shareholding ,

lontrol to be acquired and ,

cr number of shares to b(
70% ofshareholding wil acquire ftom existing shareholders.

lompleted


